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TECHONIAN St. John's High School

Conlinued from poge 3

The slory of lhe first Techonion
or if it stood for anything.

How should I have answered? She
was the vice-principal! Still, it was
my responsibility as editor to decide
what copy ran or got choPPed. I
looked her staight in the eye knowing
that what I was about to say could
spell the end of the Techonian
followed by disciplinary measurss
for me and K.M. if they ever figured
out who it was. The sound of distant
drums pounded against my ear. I
could hear the school chorus singing
"Jerusalem," then Louis Armstrong
lamenting that he had lost his thrill
on Blueberry Hill.

Buoyed with such a profusion of
support, I replied in a cracking voice,
"Miss McCord, if you believe that
freedom of the press should exist in
this school then you know that I don't
have to answer and I won't." I stood
in front of her for one breathless
moment anticipating her response.
Beads of perspiration formed on mY
forehead. She said nothing. Was she
waiting for Louis to finish? Or were
the strains of "Jerusalem" just too
much for her? She tossed her head
back, turned on a dime with the
precision of a drill-sergeant and
marched back to her office. Wow!
K.M.'s identity was safe and the
Techonian lived on. To this daY I
admit to a quiet admiration for Miss
McCord. She knew exactlY what
Kaki Moon meant and the innuendos
the article thrust at her. She was
testing me, even defending our right
to editorial confrol. Whatever hurt or
indignity she may have felt at the
time, she harbored privately and with
grace.
-June arrived bringing with it that
final wave of exams. The last edition
of the school year was put to bed and
that founding goup of friends and
colleagues scattered without having
made any provisions for a successor
staffto follow us. But clearly others
took up the challenge. I met with
some of them a few years later and
probably shared the same story You
have just read.

I think about Muni and Louis and
Miss McCord from time to time. I
catch mysel f  humming
"Jerusalemwhi le warmlY
remembering that homogeneous
group of students who brought the
Tecbonian to life and wonder if they,
like me, still bore the hell out of their
spouses telling the same WinniPeg
and St. John's stories over and over
and over again-
I also think about Freddie McGrath,

Mr. Ridd's secretarywho was the real
hero of the Techonianthatyear. Sure,
we gathered the material, wrote and
re-wrote the stories and put each issue
to bed. But it was Freddie who
prepared the stencils and ran offeach
edition on that antiquated Gestetner
we boldly called "the press". It was
Freddie who gave up too many lunch
hours so that the paper could come
out in time.

The Techonian ceased publishing
decades ago. Now, many of us will
refurn to St. John's on the occasion
of its centennial, hoping to capture
lightti"g in a bottle and if we're lucky,
re-live a few days of our Youth. A
handful might even recall that first
eight-and-a-half by eleven-inch
newspaper born so innocently in the
minds of two wild and crazy guYS
high on Wynola and JerseY Cream.
I can't imagine that it will return in
this age of the internet and smart-
phonei. Still . . . I would like to think
that whenever a current or Past
sfudent sends atext or e-mail evoking
memories of St. John's, that the
Techonian is alive . . . just living in
another form.

The clouds have closed in on the
mountains soon to grow faint - until
tomorrow. It's been fiftY-seven
yearssince I said, "Miss McGrath,
iet's roll the press." The coffee has
grown stale but that doesn't seem to
matter much. Happy BirthdaY, St.
John's. You really did make us reach
for the stars, the stars where soon
we'll meet up again with Mr. Beer in
old room 37 and discuss the true
meaning of ki yi, ki Yi, ki Yi YiP.

Written with fond memories of and
appreciationfor Freddie McGrath -
ihe best secretary a school could

ever ltave and Jim Beet home room
teaclter and mentor to manY of the
Tbchonian's founding staff members.

Freddie McGrolh, "lhe besl secrelory
o school could ever hove", seen ot
the 75th Reunion in 1985.

Greqt teocher qnd menfor, Jomes
Beer, retired in June 1967. Photo
shows him, his lovely wife ond his
lost homeroom closs qt his reliremeni
dinner of the lown & Counlry
Reslouronl on KennedY Slreel.


